The article presents results concerning the energy needs and the CO2 emissions resulting from the production process of a small factory (located in Molise region) producing fresh pasta. Two production processes are responsible for the most of energy demand. The pasteurisation and the drying processes are responsible for the 50% of the electricity consumption and the whole thermal energy. Therefore innovative solutions have been studied in order to limit the energy requirements and the CO2 emissions. Such solutions take into account the adoption of high-efficiency motors and heat recovery in the main processes.
Introduction
The technologies for the production of pasta evolved since 70's and 80's of the last century and deep changes of the structure and organisation of the modern pasta factory occurred.
Deeper innovation regarded the production of fresh and therefore perishable pasta (moist pasta). During the 1980-1990 decade the demand of fresh pasta packaged in modified atmosphere increased and the pasta factories were not ready yet to face the new market. Moreover, the introduction of HACCP standard and the new approach to the cleaning management and food safety problems, determined the need to replace some of the old machines with new and advanced technologies and the increasing of large-scale production of fresh pasta.
The plants upgrade increased efficiency by enhancing the energy saving and the environmental protection.
Drying is a process that requires high-energy input because of the high latent heat of water evaporation and relatively low energy efficiency of industrial dryers. It is reported that industrial dryers consume about 12% of the total energy used in manufacturing processes (Bahu, 1991) and the drying cost may rise to 60-70% of the total cost (Bahu, 1991) . Discussions on the performance, energy consumptions, energy savings, automations, drying quality, and design of industrial drying systems and optimisation methods used to improve system output are discussed in detail in literature (Khanna and Singh, 1967; Botteril, 1975; Keey, 1978; Mujumdar, 1987; Holmes et al., 1988; Kiranoudis et al., 1996; Moraitis and Akritidis, 1996; Hills et al., 1997; Bray and Prat, 1999; Feng et al., 2001; Guler et al., 2002; Sahin and Dincer, 2002; Zou and Rolf, 2002; Migliori et al., 2005; Sheehan et al., 2005) .
During fresh pasta production, the processes responsible for most of the energy consumption are essentially two: i) pasteurisation that uses about the 35% of the total electricity of the factory and nearly 78% of thermal energy (The thermal energy consumption is due to the burner, which determines the evaporation of water needed for pasteurisation allowing the right degree of pasta moisture); ii) drying that uses 10% of the total electricity and almost 22% of the thermal energy needs (The electricity consumption is due to the engine air intake and engine-powered fans to create airflow for drying. Thermal energy consumption is due to the boiler). All the measures concerning the requested and absorbed electrical power are manually tested by the use of anemometer. Therefore, energy analysis may allow designing more efficient thermal systems by removing or at least reducing the existing inefficiencies. Energy analysis becomes more crucial, especially for the industrial high-temperature drying applications (Dincer and Sahin, 2004) .
In the literature, energy studies mainly deal with thermodynamic aspects of drying systems in large-scale industrial production (e.g., Topic, 1995; Dincer, 2002; Dincer and Sahin, 2004) . However, evaluations of the energy efficiencies of small-scale pasta industries has recently appeared in the literature too.
The aim of the present research is to study small industrial pasta processing for analysis assessment and evaluation purposes.
Materials and methods
The study was carried out in a small factory (located in Molise region -Italy), which produces different shapes of fresh pasta.
The production process consists of 5 main stages ( Figure Technical Note pasta) (Figures 2 and 3): Short pasta is produced by dropping the dough, containing about 35% moisture, in white food plastic tanks and then progressively loaded in the cutting-machine receiver. The production of long pasta is different due to the presence of the sheeting intermediate step; iv) Pasteurisation and pre-drying of pasta: The pasteurisation process is used to kill off a possible microbial contamination and to preserve the product from the attack of adulterating agents. The process occurs at a temperature of 97°C. The pasteuriser consists of a steel strip entering an insulated room where the pasteurisation takes place. Pasta pre-drying is performed by 3 quartz lamps and 2 fans located on the final part of the pasteuriser which loads the product on wood looms; v) Drying: The wood loom is placed on a wheeled board. The board contains pasta with 29-30% of moisture. The board enters a drying cabinet kept at a temperature of 45°C to reach a moisture value lower than 25% to obtain the fresh pasta: the residence time in the drier is one hour. The fresh pasta must stay in the drier at least 6-11 h to reach moisture value lower than 11% (the highest value permitted by the Italian legislation) to obtain the dried pasta. The dried pasta production is lower comparing to the fresh one. At the drier outlet, the pasta is conditioned for 4-5 min to have a thermal drop till a value of 15/16°C. This process avoids the condensation inside the envelopes during the packaging and mould growth, too. Then the pasta is weighted and stored in controlled atmosphere packages (50% CO2 and 50% N2). The storage takes places at a temperature of 4°C where the packed product remains till the delivery (usually a few days). The different uses of the energy resources (electric energy, thermal energy, water), depending on the kind of process, are shown in Table 1 .
The electric energy is used in the whole plant, e.g. lighting and electronic devices. The thermal energy is used in the pasteuriser and in the dryer. The first one uses directly natural gas to feed the boilers (nomi- Technical Note nal power 35 kW for short pasta; nominal power 4.5 kW for the long pasta). The dryer needs hot water that, through coils located on the top of the cabinet, heats the drying airflow. The hot water is produced by a methane boiler (nominal power 24 kW). The thermal and electrical powers of the equipment, taking into account the nominal energy needs, are shown in Table 2 .
Results
The electrical and thermal energy consumptions were evaluated considering the real medium powers and working times (Table 3) .
Pasteurisation is the process responsible of the most energy consumption: an energy balance was carried out in order to determine energy loss in the environment (mainly steam waste) and to make possible the reuse of latent heat of steam waste.
The water vapour needed for pasteurisation passes through the product pasteurising it.
Every hour 47 kg of water at temperature of 10°C enters the pasteuriser and an amount of 124,000 kJ/h of thermal energy is needed to obtain saturated vapour at a temperature of 100°C: 
The pasta (50 kg/h), before pasteurisation, has a temperature of 25°C and a moisture of 32.5%. The pasteurised pasta (51.65 kg/h) has a temperature of 78°C (ΔT = 53°C) and a moisture of 35.8% (ΔRH = 3.3%).
Therefore the amount of thermal energy required to pasteurise 50 kg/h of pasta is 10,358 kJ/h (2.88 kW) and the energy supply consists of two components: i) latent heat of condensation:
Q/h = (λH2O*mH2O)/h = (2257 kJ/kg* 1.65 kg)/h = 3724 kJ/h = 1.03 kW. (2) ii) sensible heat needed to raise the temperature of 50 kg of pasta from 25°C to 78°C in one hour:
Q/h = (cppasta*m*ΔT)/h = (2.485 kJ/kgK*50kg*53K)/h= 6585 kJ/h = 1.83 kW.
The value of the Cppasta is checked through the Heldman and Singh (Heldman and Sing, 2013 ) formula:
Cppasta=(1.424Xc + 1.549Xp + 0.675Xf + 0.837Xa + 4.187Xw)kJ/kgK (4) (Table 4) .
The specific heat of long-egg pasta is the same of the short fresh pasta and its production rate is 1/3 of the total one.
In the energy analysis of the fresh pasta production the CO2 emission in the environment is also taken into account.
The monthly pasta production consists of 5846 kg of pasta, 175 kg of which is dry pasta. In this period the amount of used energy is the following: i) 1100 kWh of electricity, 44.77 kWh of which used for dry pasta; ii) 6231.8 kWh of thermal energy, 366.2 kWh used for production of dry pasta.
Every kg of monthly produced pasta requires: i) 0.18 kWh of electricity, equivalent to almost 78 g of CO2 emissions; ii) 1.1 kWh thermal energy equivalent to almost 220 g of CO2 emissions.
The energy flow diagram of the system is shown in Figure 4 . Less than 10% of the total thermal energy is absorbed by the product during the pasteurisation process. The remaining 90% is essentially used to kill off the microbial attack and to extend the product shelf-life. Anyway this high amount of energy is mainly eliminated as saturated vapour and wasted in the environment. This case study is typical of a common existing situation in small pasta making factories.
Conclusions
In the present study in-plant control measures were focused on saving energy consumption of a small factory producing fresh pasta, reducing raw materials losses and reducing the volume of the discharged effluent.
The following measures were implemented to reduce the energy consumption: i) insulating steam lines; ii) installing steam traps; iii) repairing or replacing steam valves; iv) maximising boilers efficiency; v) installing pressure regulators on steam lines.
In-plant control measures such as installation of water flow meters, spring valves on water hoses and design of a steam condensate recovery system proved to be very efficient means in reducing water and energy consumption throughout the pasta factory in addition to the reduction of the hydraulic load on the wastewater treatment plant. As discussed in current literature, cost benefit analysis for the implemented environmental improvements had proved to be very inexpensive with a short payback period and resulted in great savings, although it has rarely been applied to the optimisation of small pasta factories.
Pasta industry should improve in-plant control (e.g., energy saving, water saving, less-polluting technologies) in order to achieve modernisation and decentralisation of facilities to ease the pollution burden on urban centres. 
